SHABBAT WEEKLY NEWSLETTER
Shabbat Parshat Toldot
November 20-21 / Kislev 4-5
Eiruv is up!!!!
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SHABBAT SCHEDULE
Friday Night Candle Lighting 4:13 PM
Shabbat Shachrit Minyan 9:45 AM - 11:15 AM
Shabbat Concludes/ Havdalah 5:20 PM
SHABBAT, November 21
This week we will layn the
Torah, read the Haftorah and
conclude with Mussaf.
There will be chumashim and

Join us for our PostShabbat Havdalah Zoom!!!
 e will gather to say
W
havdalah, pray a bit, sing a
little, and wish each other a

siddurim available for those
who have signed up. They
will be individually labeled
and stored in plastic
bags. Please return them to
YOUR label bag after the
service

Shavua Tov- a good week.
Everyone is invited to join!
Join us on zoom Saturday
Night at 5:30 PM!

Kiddush this week
(outdoors and individually
wrapped) is sponsored by
Nancy and Ronnie Gurman
in memory of Ronnie's
father, Paul Gurman,
Shmuel Pesach ben
Yehoshua and
Devorah. May his neshama
have an aliyah.
If you would like to join the
minyan click HERE!!!

Parshat Toldot
Yitzchak and Rivkah struggle with infertility at the beginning of this week’s parsha. When
G-d responds to their prayers and Rivkah becomes pregnant, she feels abnormal
movement inside herself. Troubled by this feeling, she seeks guidance from the “Yeshiva
of Shem and Ever”. They inform Rivkah that she is carrying the progenitors of two, distinct
nations who will be locked in an ongoing battle for supremacy.
Eisav and then Ya’akov are born and as they mature, their distinct characters become
apparent. Eisav seeks a life of action and pleasure while Ya’akov prefers to remain in his

“tent”, chasing scholarly pursuits. One particular morning, Eisav returns home tired and
hungry and barters his special right as the first born for some of Ya’akov’s delicious lentil
soup. The right of the first born, which the Midrash understands to include the privilege to
serve in the Temple and other spiritual pursuits, appears insignificant in his world view.
The next section of the parsha tells of Yiztchak and Rivkah’s journey from their homes to
the lands of the Plishtim due to a crushing famine. Yitzchak finds favor in the heart of
Avimelech, the king of the Plishtim, and achieves great wealth through agriculture and
farming. He renovates the wells dug years earlier by his father, Avraham, that were
destroyed by the Plishtim.
The Torah then relates the gripping story that foreshadows a conflict that has raged
through the millenia between Eisav, the ancestor of Rome and Western Culture and
Ya’akov, the father of the Jewish nation. Yizchak, old and nearly blind, and sensing that he
is approaching the end of his life, requests that Eisav prepare a delicious meal and
present himself to receive a special, final blessing- the blessing that would rightfully be
given to the "bechor", the firstborn. Rivkah, thinking that Yitzchak has made an error in
judgement, convinces her son Ya’akov, to adorn goat skins and dress up as Eisav (Eisav
was particularly hairy) and approach Yitzchak with a delectable dinner. When Ya’akov
enters into Yitzchak’s tent, Yitzchak feels his seemingly “hairy” arms and declares those
famous words “the voice is the voice of Ya’akov while the hands are those of
Eisav”. Despite this discrepancy, Yitzchak furnishes Ya’akov with the blessing of
prosperity and financial success. "Other nations will prostrate before him and those who
bless Ya’akov’s nation will be blessed" Eisav, having prepared his own meal, enters
Yitzchak’s tent, and upon realizing that his father has already dispensed a beautiful
blessing to Ya’akov, cries out in anguish “do you have only one blessing to
provide?”. Yitzchak blesses Eisav that he will live off the land, live by the sword and will
rise when Ya’akov stumbles, though ultimately will serve Ya’akov.
Rivkah advises Ya’ahov to flee to her birthplace of Aram to avoid the repercussions of
Eisav’s wrath. Before leaving, Yitzchak blesses Ya’akov with the “blessing of Avraham”,
that G-d should bless him, multiply his descendants and inherit the Holy Land of Israel.
Bereishit (Genesis) chapter 25 verse 19 through chapter 28 verse 9.
The Haftorah continues the theme of the parsha- the ongoing conflict between Eisav and
his world views and values and Ya’akov and his ethical and moral perspective. The
Haftorah concludes with stunning verses that affirm the covenant G-d formed with Pinchas
and all of his descendants the kohanim, priests, who diligently work in theTemple and
dedicate their lives to serving G-d and studying His Torah.
Malachi chapter 1 verse 1 through chapter 2 verse 7.

Weekly Shiurim!

TWO CLASSES ON TEFILA!
We will meet on Sunday morning,
November 22 at 9:45am and study
the blessing after the Shema.
On Monday evening, November 23
at 7:30pm, Rabbi Greer will lead a
discussion centering on a specific
Mitzvah from this week’s parsha- not
only the “how to” but also the “whys”.
To join, CALL or use ZOOM
(information below!)

BYOL (Bring Your Own
L'Chaim) EVENT!
Rabbi Betzalel Alpert’s class for
men exploring and discussing Jewish
philosophy will meet tonight,
Thursday evening, November 19 at
7:30PM. Join us for a fantastic
analysis of Jewish philosophy and
thought while sipping a cold l’chaim or
soda. Please join at our MKHC
“zoom” Beit Medrash.
Please note that the class will not
meet next Thursday evening and will
resume on Thursday evening,
December 3
To join, CALL or use ZOOM
(information below!)

Upcoming!
NOI DUE DELIVERS TO
MKHC!
Delicious Italian Kosher Food comes
to Mt. Kisco from Manhattan
Thursday, December 3, 2020
More details to follow after
Thanksgiving!

MKHC'S GRAND MENORAH
LIGHTING!

MKHC’s Grand Menorah Lighting on
the first night of Chanukah!
Thursday evening December 10 at
6:30 PM at the Village Green in
Mount Kisco.
Mark Your Calendars…..

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES!
Sponsor a Shabbat morning
kiddush (outdoors and individually
wrapped)or Community Havdalah
Zoom to commemorate the yahrzeit
of a loved one, to honor a friend or
family member or to celebrate a
birthday or anniversary.
The minimum suggested sponsorship
for a kiddush is $180 and for a
havdalah zoom is $36.
Click HERE to reserve your
sponsorship and provide payment
and write in the notes wha event you
are sponsoring, which date and the
appropriate dedication.
Please note that kiddush for Shabbat
November 21, 29 and December 12
and the Community Havdalah Zoom
for Shabbat November 29, December
5 and December 12 are also
reserved.

MKHC NEVER CLOSES!
SO, WE STILL NEED YOUR HELP!
Click HERE to sponsor a zoom class, event, or

email newsletter!

FOR ALL MKHC EVENTS
To join "in person" using Zoom click HERE

https://zoom.us/j/8406565279
Or call:
1 (929) 205 - 6099
and enter the access code:
840 656 5279
CONTACT US:
Mount Kisco Hebrew Congregation 15 Stewart Place, Mt. Kisco, NY 10549 www.mkhc.org
Steve Sokol, President: (914) 557-1187 sokol@sokolassoc.com
Rabbi Dov Greer: (516) 737-7780 rabbi@mkhc.org

